NOTES AN D NI-:WS I" HOM
THE PHES IDEXT

W. Mil es Brittelle, r., Presid ent
New J/ exico Chap ter, A.l.A .
Thi s, the March-April issue of the ma gazin e
will be my last o ppo rtu nity to talk with you
as Presid ent of th e New Mexico Cha pter .I.A.
Th er efor e mv remark!' will be co nfined so mewhat to re portin g on ha pp enings incid ent al to
thc work of the Cha p te r as well a!' th e We!'tern
Mou nta in lietr ion,
As Regi onal Cha irma n on Chapter Affairs I
visited the four Cha pters to our west , nam el y
Hen o, Las Vega s, North Central Arizona at
Phoe nix and the So uthe rn Arizona at Tu cson.
Mo st of my tim e was spe nt in Hen o with memher s of that Chapter. T hey held o ff their a nnua l
meeting and banquet until m y arriva l becau se
I had been ask ed to act as the Installing Offi cial
for the I 960 offi cer s. Thi s affair was a ver y
enjoyab le evening with gues ts fr om thc a ll ied
professions, such as the Professional Engineer s,
Cons u lt ing En gin ecr s, Associati on o f Gcncral
Contractor s a nd rep resent atives fr om thc Hom e
Builder s.
t Las Vegas, the g ro up whil e small, was
cagcr in want ing in formation and guida ncc for
the fut ur e and close coo pe ration with Nationa l
a nd the Ren o Cha pter. Th ey formed , whil e I
was there, the Neva da Association of Ar chitects.
In Ph oeni x there is a g ro up of architects that
arc cl osel y knit and in whi ch their cha pte r is
quite wid e awake and doin g grcat things. Jimmy T unn is their I 960 Presid ent.
In Tu cson a gro u p meeting was held at thc
hom e of J erry Cain , newl y elected presid ent of
that cha pte r. Th cy ta lked at len gth about their
p reliminary plann ing for th e Western Mountain
Rcgi on Confer en ce that is to be hel d there thi s
fall.
In the ca p acity of P resident of the Chap ter, I
was invi ted to attend th e An nual Banquet an d
Ball of the Tew Mexi co Soc iety of Professional
En gi nccrs hel d last month in Ro swell. T he prog ra m that followcd thc Ban qu et was qui te impressive, Mr. Wa lter J. Dol de, P .E., retiring
Presi dent insta lled the in coming offi cers whi ch
wer e headed by J. Caldwell , P.E., of Roswell as
Presid ent. Mo st impressive was the tr ibute paid
to " Bill" Wa ggon er , P.E., Professor of En gi.
neering at the niv ersity,
In bringin g thi s column to a concl us ion ma y
I suggest to our members that fu ll coo peration
and encourageme nt be giv en our new presid ent
Phi lippe de M. Regi ster. Certain ly I received
all of the coopera tion that I could hav e expec ted
during my two yea rs as president and to ca rry
on with added enth usiasm from the member hip
will mak e " P h il's" job mu ch eas ier and enjoy.
able. Th er e is yet mu ch to bc don e in the Chap.
tel' for continued success and attainment of objectives, so let us a ll get behind P hil , keepin g
ourselves in readiness to ca rry ou t an y task to
wh ich we may be ass igned .
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